QUEEN’S TERRACE CAFÉ
Hot Beverages
Regular
Large
Flat white, latte, cappuccino, long black, short black,
short macchiato, long macchiato, chai latte, mocca,
hot chocolate

$4.00
$4.50

Teas
English breakfast, earl grey, green tea & jasmine,
peppermint, chamomile, ceylon, rooibos & vanilla,
green tea & lemon

$3.60

Soy milk - $0.50 Extra shot - $1.00

Cold Beverages
390ml soft drink
600ml soft drink
Mount Franklin 600ml water
CAPI range 250ml
300ml fruit juice
Lipton Iced Tea 500ml
Bundaberg varieties 330ml
CAPI sparking water 750ml

$3.90
$5.00
$3.90
$4.10
$3.90
$3.90
$5.00
$5.80

Powerade 600ml
Red bull 250ml
Mother 500ml
Flavored milk 300ml
Flavored milk 500ml
Milk shakes
Thick shakes
Iced coffee or chocolate

$5.20
$5.20
$5.70
$3.60
$4.30
$6.20
$7.20
$7.80

Alcoholic Beverages
Glass of wine (150ml)
Glass of sparkling wine (150ml)

$8.30
$8.30

Light beer
Local beer
Imported beer

$5.70
$6.70
$8.30

Please proceed to
one of the counters to order

QUEEN’S TERRACE CAFÉ
BREAKFAST is available from 9.00am till 11.00am
Caprese toast with tomato, ricotta cheese, sliced avocado, fresh basil and aged balsamic (V)
(GF option is available)

7.50

Banana and coconut loaf with a vanilla mascarpone (V)

6.50

Fresh fruit and yoghurt parfait topped with berries (V, GF)

7.50

French toast with caramelized peaches, mascarpone and a minted maple syrup

12.00

Fluffy vanilla pancakes with berry compote, citrus cream and butterscotch drizzle

12.00

Eggs cooked to your liking served with toasted sourdough, fried mushrooms
and herb roasted tomato (V)
(GF option is available)

14.00

Eggs benedict on toasted rustic bread, Hollandaise sauce
Ham 13.00, smoked salmon 14.00, spinach (V) 12.00

(GF option is available)

3-egg omelette with your choice of fillings, served with toasted sourdough and roasted tomato
Tomato, Spanish onions, mushrooms, mozzarella cheese (V)
Ham, chorizo
Smoked salmon (add 3.00)
(GF option is available)
Sides to complement your breakfast (2 pieces per order):
Mushrooms, tomatoes, hashbrowns
Bacon, chicken cipolatas, smoked salmon

10.00

2.00
3.00

LUNCH is available from 11.30am till 3.00pm
Queen’s Terrace soup of the day (GF)

6.20

Homemade dips with toasted sourdough (V)

9.00

Asian salad with kaffir lime and lemongrass dressing, cucumber, beansprouts, Spanish onions,
cherry tomatoes and coriander (VV, GF)
with chargrilled beef (GF)
with grilled prawns (GF)

12.50

Chargrilled haloumi salad with roasted beetroot and pumpkin, olives, spinach leaves
and pomegranate reduction (V, GF)

15.00

Truffled wagyu beef burger, tomato, rocket leaves, tomato chutney, sautéed onion
and Swiss cheese, served with chunky beer battered chips
(GF option is available)

18.00

Grilled chicken sandwich on rustic Italian bread, guacamole, brie cheese, aioli and cos lettuce,
fire roasted peppers served with chunky beer battered chips
(GF option is available)

16.50

Housemade pappardelle pasta, pumpkin, rocket, sundried tomatoes,
creamy mushroom sauce and grana padano (V)
with home smoked chicken

14.00

Kids chicken nuggets with chips and salad
V – Vegetarian

8.30

16.50

Kids battered fish with chips and salad

GF – Gluten Free

15.50
17.00

8.30

VV – Vegan

***Please inform staff of any dietary and allergic requirements***

Please proceed to
one of the counters to order

